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Friday

Stere Hewrs, A..M. te 5:30 P. M.

Matte Stere Open at Night; enter Ninth street doer, or at
eighth and Market. Sale of Pathe Phonographs at
the list prices. 918 and up.

Gimbels New Ready With Over
2000 Women's Capes

(4 i

,11 '' fi

SVu

for

Full dain-

ty

of

j1T.

bk. i?

Dressy Capes after the latest Paris models.
Sports Capes notably modeled after "Bradley" and Selincourt, of

Londen; Chanel and Derat, of Paris the four great in the
creating of tailored and sports

The Dressy Capes
are either things of smartly tailored simplicity, w ith the fabric allowed te dominate

the beauty of the style. Or draped the new drapes arc dreams! Or trimmed
before? with deep silk fiinge,were there ever juch for wraps

or deep wool fringe, or metal-wor- k, or hand embroidery.

Of tricotlne and twill cord t $29.75, $39.73 and $49.75.

Of duvet delaine at $25 and $29.75.
Of shawsheen belivia at $29.75, $35 and $39.75.

Of Vcldyne, Pandora, Kazaro, Marvclla variously at $45, $19.73, $59.75, $69.75

and $89.75.
And beautiful, beautiful silk du clones at $11!5 te $193.

Sports Capes at
- to

Of England's, Scotland's best tweeds, herringbone?, plaids
and ever-plaid- s.

Colorings like Scotland's heather hills like England's moors like Ireland's
soft beauty.

Over Styles in Women's Suits
Divided Between

$39.75
Over thirty styles at $23 ' Over thirty styles at $39.75

all tweeds. Twe-piec- e and , mostly navy tricetines.
three-piec- e styles including But Eemc mighty three--

hWffiSSS r rcss and capc) 5i,k

it smartlv nleated skirt suits, toe.
(man-pleatin- g, thatl) and its
smart taffeta bindings in con-

trasting color.

But two-piec- e suits with
capes, toe.

And coat - and - skirt suit
styles with every pocket na-
tion evert

Colen? It Would Be a
Mighty Brilliant Rainbow

That Could
All the Shades!

Sale of Women's
Japanese Kimonos

Durable Cotten With Plenty of
Embroidery

at $l--- 5

$15 $85

Sixty

dm

$25 and

Sizes 34 te 48 Price

Ye, even the gorgeous embroidery! a wonderful (jreup
of embreidertd cotton kintone- - 5J.33.

All ef'the Japanese loomed crepes e enduring uer
coler-freshnes- ?.

Silk Kimonos $8.95 Werth $12.95
$18.50 Werth $30 te $42.50

Olmbtlt, fler.

Sets

border.
shape.

hemespuns,

Compass

pottery,

Otmbrll. DrcM,

blue
smart

Bex-- y coats.
Capcy coats.
Trim, straight lines

without the narrow, nar-
row belt.

Embroidered models.
Medels with just a touch

just the touch of em-
broidery.

models.
And the skirts a

of fitting without
ether stores don't

te have the knack of!

Ne Charge for Any
All at Each

(liubrls, fealent of Third

bird And
elaborately crepe at

in an

At
At

1Mn4

Third

with

have way

that seem

VreM,

$6.50 Silk-Jerse- y

Petticoats
The Kind
With the

colorings
tone with

Spring's gay
tweeds.

$5
at $3.95

New Spring colors and black.
Straight style with embroidered
rcal'ep and dots.

Silk
at $3.95

Value $5
Silk jersej tops. Various flounces.

ilmlil ."fceml fleer.

Last Day of the

March Sale of China
and Glass

Gimbels famous dinner-ware--ev- er 300 styles at savings up te 4e'

24.95 106-Pie- ce

American Porcelain

Dinner Value $45
coin-gel- d handles;

conventional Very

attractive Open stock.

"premieres"
fashion-idea- s.

trimming-treatmen- ts

Ireland's,

These
Twe Prices Alone

Crepes
Colorful

Pin-Fittin- g

Tomorrow

$11.95 for 51-Pie- ce Dinner Sets Werth 22.50. Fine quality
American porcelain; 18-kar- at coin-gel- d handles.

$50,000 Werth of Oriental Goods
Half Price and Less

Variously bronzes, porcelains, teakwood beautiful thing!

perfect

Braid-trimme- d

alteration

!., rak ttmr.

Salea of (ter.

or

fleer.

Novelty
Flounces

at

$5
In

te in

Radium Silk
Petticoats

Extra-Siz- e

Petticoats

Gimbel. Brethers

rurrclfii' Tep

t d drawer

MARKET t CHESTNUT t: EIGHTH NINTH

Bathroom
Kuumclcd ."UrrerH,

bize $1,50
i...................

Sale $3 and $4

and "Heps?

at

A trimmed hat manufacturer over-leade- d

his mistake was our adantage and your
Milan hemp, lisere, piping-hai- r and pipinf-liser- e

and "bnrnynrd braid."
And basket-uca- c garden haK
All the gay colors. Blatk, toe.

Big, Full Ostrich
at $1.65 and $2.95

In all the new bhades.
And the soft flat shape they're wearing en

"flops."
Qlmbtls. l"trt and Third (Imii,

yg
They usually sell at $22. Fine

adjusted lever movement,, cut
balance. The attractive shape pictured.
Yes, the usual Gimbel guarantee.

19.95 for
$35 Elgin

14-k- t. Solid Geld
A new thin model, 12 size. Fully

guaranteed. Pictured.
Geld Jewelry Shep, First fleer.

for These Solid

Mb ,:
9

If

$1.35 for Regular $2.50
BOSTON BAGS

cowhide, enameled-finis- h. spring lock, double handle.
A chance te one of these bags near half pricel y

c)lrebe1it LentUer Stere, lint fleer.

used.

the
here

fleer,

adjusted te any sed hanging table
It's some years since this sort have been se low the docs net

the fleer.

Fer and

$i

Blocked,
Untrimmed Hat-Shap- es

$1.35

Bands-Spe- cial

Regular
Watches

TERMS
Interest

Ne Extras

$60 Singer at $29

$13.50

Watches

VWTT

Than Original
Price

Individual cost
$22, box and

Total
with

this

Your

Slightly

quickly,

$39 at $29
Demestic

Bring Clese

Big Sale of

is your last chance te your home mere cfllciunt and comfei

ut these Sale savings.

Instance Kitchen Table Specials

Tublfn Vantry TtUilM '

l. Wlilte top, per0elalii top, ciy Hl'mMith
- Uy marred I'urtl- - marred. Heur huk.u bin,

uei $5.95 25x40 's liu'liea . $9.40 '

Fer the
White outside

nicuurement!. iaBxl0 inches.;
inches; rounded

corners

of

gain.

Gbncli,

Lewest Price on Recerd
White

3j
I

" Split Adjustable
own ever-usef- ul

9xl3'J4

u a
price

-

Ne

at
Less

paits would regularly
meter, cover, $10, machine

$25, attachment, $3 $60.
Special the pro-

cures you valup, but act for
the number is limited.

Lessing
make.

te a

This make
rcmaikable March

For

hlt
n.imrled.

und

I

glass

angle

head,
maker

Plain Kltrhrn Twblrs
tlnUhi'd

top Thrt-t-foe- t

'auuic and
iruv. t r

1400 Step Ladders
te Sell

Kivc-fue- t, with rent. Stuidily

Hampers, $3.40
Sunltary hampers of white enameled

weed.
OU.b.1., r.arth fleer.

Gimbel Shee Fashions for Easter and spring are result
of expert and careful study and preparation. And prices
are lowest!

Will

$50 V
Accurately desifned, finely made suite of exceptional style and appearance.

Made of Drummond worsteds, West-of-Engla- nd worsteds,
tweeds, hemespuns and serges fine imported goods .of exclusive designs and of
ferent character from ether woolens. $50.

Overcoats and

at $35
Fews of a Kind And Jmt Recently

Off the Beat
Cheviots and tweeds; West-o-f -- England

coverts and gabardines.
Set-i- n and raglan sleeves. Deuble- -

breasted, A great assortment! 35.

Top

$25
Snappy new tweeds and Iri-

descent worsteds. Special at $25.

And Londen-Mad- e Gabardines at $25
fitmbeU, Mnlh Street.

Thwtday,

and at $1
Usually $2 te American that "leek English" te the life! Eight-piec-e

or one-piec- e styles. SI. Remarkable!

p

An at $1.50
May be may be as bracket, or lamp.

lamps of priced
include glebe. ifeurth

Friday Saturday Selling

$60 Electric Portable Sewing Machines

WEEKLY

$39
Wholesale

i rUJnR I

Choice of 6 Medels Well-Know- n Makes Reduced One-Fourt- h

Kpi fSSI r'ffr'-- A

Tomorrow Will

Gimbels
House Furnishings

complete,

itKl

$.VJ New Willard $19 New Heme at $31

HmJm

$1.90

Laundry

Critical Dressers Approve
Men's Silk-Line- d Suits

Imported Fabrics,

Londen-Mad- e

Gabardines

belted.

Spring Coats

cheviets;

Cabinets at $47 samples.
Glmbelf. fourth Heur iind Stere.

Old?
fraiiie with whlte

moeiI hIci,
s Q ng

at
pail

!'.'
tmilt.

Second

Hutwuj

St

And ever a thousand are
"samples" mostly samples
of $2 and $2.50

Plenty of "Peter Pans" and
roll-cella- rs among them.

Sizes HO te 40.
Mail Orders Filled while

any remain.

PMkdMphta, March 30,

dif.

Men's Beys' Tweed Caps
$2.50,- - tweeds

Adjustable Lamp
sibei,

&$M

waists.

Norfolk Suits
Fer Ages 7 te 18 Years

At $8.50, $10.50
$12.50 and $15

Same Suits with Extra Pair of
Lined Knickers at $10, $12.50,

$15 and $18.50
Of fine quality wool tweeds and

cassimeres in gray, brown or olive
mixtures. Yeke backs with box
pleats, inverted pleats and plain
models. Patch pockets, belt and
buckle with knickers.

Stout Beys' Suits,
$12.50 to $22.50

Many with extra lined knickers.
Sizes 12 te 20 years. Blue serges,
tweeds, worsteds. Many models.

Junier Overcoats,
$5, $12.50, $15

Blue serge, tweeds, Pole cloth.
Several swart te models.

fleer. Mnth

Mail and Sam Day Reciivd

38c Coffee
at 4 lbs. for

5000 lbs. of e QQ
at 4 lbs.
Tea '

Qunkrr Chop, pweet 1 Lenex Urand in rich 8rup, tall
Cec Mime, at i Wit. for vll 4bu cans ; uegen $3.?5, or

Hams
Ne waste, Hcleeted lean

ramlly sizes, lb. ut . . .34c
Pineapple

Fruit, large cans, limit
en 107en; In br

lets, at, can

Al'e I.(no IUkIi
Rr.'uln, deen glasa cenialn. eAn a, "I3.5n, or cuih, ut

Sale
lernrd lleef Hutli, rcKUl.it'

uins; in cane, uezen,
or at, can

at

te
fitarf.

Of

Glmbrtt, Ilrst fetrtet.

Phenm Ordur FHlmd

88c
Gimbel Popular "Cup Comfert" Coffee

Blend, vulue, OOC
Mixed Peaches

drawing

Swift's Skinned

Sliced
Hunallan

&OC
Hussian Dreshing

lu)ininnlfir,

OUC
Half-Pric- e

4 cans ler

rUmbeU. Third fleer.

38c for

leta,

Ripe
Glmnel Purity Brand, big 25

cans, limit one case ; In case, dozen,
? -- dozen lets, ut, 1 C,

can IOC
Ox

u llaite
, lli. ttlt

Fleur
T.nex, ntw -- milled, ni.ule from

HPlrcU-i- l IvamiiH liard 1 Ofl
vlifat; "i-b- bi sncUti at.

Prpsh El'CS
Petlar l.ane rami, counter

1 Heiy, dozen In tiuten
v. i ter

de--

B
I'ure Foed Stere, Chestnut Street Aneei.

tttBkt M$. W$R& iB.fPt fFfe .($? JSq
yil U-- T sl

FWiP

Values

GUjb.li, Sebniyr

mul

922 v

Fer
FHday:

Banneckbum,

Beys9

California

Tomatoes

or

Tongues
rreshly smoked, OCkf

TellEUf at
Carload

P0
lileibrla,

V',V

Subway Store Sale : 3000 Waists

$1
$1.50

$2.50

Cotten pongees,
vnilnu hiifisfpsl.

$1.10

28c

lawns,
lOliiMiwr-lrlinm-

prl t U C It'

eveletted. embreid
ered cellars. Seme lywB

trimmed with t'uy check
ginghams some with lace.

All-whit- e, white-with-colo- r,

pongee color.

1 ., t , v s .
. I - t V '. t ,. . nl I&m; is iiaBsaSk i..,v..teM!stekfc.4.wJ ?a.sJllt, .3 jkaTX '.& Vjt., .a. ziLr 'ivl. 'f..rt m,M I '1l l' Mlfcft at, - - .;.r x - ,r .m.


